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ANNOUNCER:

You are watching an official re-enactment of

murder of President John F. Kennedy, filmed from the window where
the alleged assassin crouched, and through the telescopic sight
of his rifle.
This is a CBS NEWS EXTRA: "November 22nd and the
Warren Report."
Here is CBS NEWS Correspondent Walter Cronkite.
CRONKITE:

November 22nd, President John Fitzgerald Kennedy,

was shot to death in full view of hundreds of spectators watching
him in a Dallas, Texas, motorcade.
Forty-eight hours later, the man Dallas police
shot the President, Lee Harvey Oswald, was himself killed by
Jack Ruby, in full view of millions of Americans watching television.
This bizarre sequence of double killings raised great
questions. Who actually fired the shots that killed Kennedy? Why
did Ruby shoot Oswald? Was there a conspiracy? Were right-wingers
involved? Was it a Russian plot? A Cuban plot?
The new President, Lyndon Johnson, ordered these
questions answered. He appointed a commission of seven prominent
Americans to investigate the whole affair. He literally drafted
Supreme Court Justice Earl Warren as chairman.
This committee labored ten months, took testimony
from hundreds of witnesses, then brought forth a document close to
a thousand pages. The report is signed by Earl Warren, Chief
Justice of the United States; Richard B. Russell, Senator from
Georgia; John Sherman Cooper, Senator from Kentucky; Hale Boggs,
Representative from Louisiana; Gerald R. Ford, Representative from
Michigan; Allen W. Dulles, ex-head of the CIA; John J. McCloy,
diplomat and presidential adviser.

President Johnson received that report on Thursday.
He specified that it be made public today, at 6:30 PM, Eastern
Daylight Saving Time. Beginning at 6:301 CBS NEWS will reveal the
substance of that report. During this two-hour broadcast there
will be no commercial announcements.
A month ago, long before the Commission finished its
work, CBS NEWS set out to interview the key witnesseswho appeared
before the Commission. Those officially involved in the Warren
Commission's investigation -- the FBI men, the Secret Service
agents -- in all propriety, declined to talk before our cameras.
But the dozens of ordinary men and women, whose lives have become
deeply 'involved with the story of the President's death, told us
basically the same story' chat they told the Warren Commission.
Among these witnesses -- the wife, the mother,
best friend, the boardinghouse keeper, the police chi'ef, the boss,
the fellow workers, the girls who took a picture, the Governor,
the rifle range manager, the bus driver, the cab driver,
who saw Policeman Tippit shot, the clerk who spotted a suspect, the
officer who captured Lee Harvey Oswald.
The assassination of President Kennedy was,
inevitably, a mystery story on a grand scale. On the scene,
covering the events of those dark days, was CBS NEWS Correspondent
Dan Rather.
RATHER:

During the last five months, CBS NEWS has.been

filming interviews with people involved in the Kennedy and Oswald
murder stories. All of these people were principal witnesses for
the Warren Commission. These CBS NEWS interviews were conducted by
Eddie Barker, News Director for CBS affiliate KRLD-TV in Dallas.

3..
He, too, was an on-the-scene reporter for radio and television
during those days.
The story is essentially that of two men whose paths
came a fatal 270 feet apart on a Friday afternoon last November.
One man was President Kennedy, halfway through a triumphant tour of
Texas. He had decided on the trip against the advice of some Texas
friends, who thought he might not get a warm welcome. But the Texas
trip had gone well. There had been wildly enthusiastic crowds in
San Antonio, Houston, and Ft. Worth -- and even in Dallas, where
political feeling ran stongly against Mr. Kennedy, the magic of h
name and prestige of his office brought out a huge, warm crowd
Among that crowd was a man named Oswald -,a man who
all his life had stood a little apart from society. He had served
in the Marines, then suddenly gone to Russia - defected - then
changed his mind. With financial assistance from the American
Embassy, he returned 32 months later with a Russian wife, Marina.
He had trouble getting a job, and got involved in a pro-Castro
movement in New Orleans. Last November, Oswald was working in
Dallas in a building beneath which the Presidential motorcade was
to pass.
What was Oswald's background? Few people
knew. Among those called for Warren Commission testimony on the
subject were Oswald's wife, his mother, and Mrs. Ruth Paine
whose home Marina Oswald and her children stayed.
First, with Eddie Barker, the mother
Oswald.
MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

He was a happy-go-lucky youngster, actually. He had

a dog. He had a bicycle. He belonged to the Y. He used to go to

the Y and go swimming. I know many a time while'l ct. work
come in to see me from the Y, wringing wet, and beingtheinter.
a
time, and I'd tell him he was going to catch 'Colci.because
was still wet - like all boys, he wouldn't dry himself th9;$g
He loved to play Monopoly. He knew any and everything, Ahere:
to know about animals. He studied animals, was often n the zo
and as we know he was picked up in the Bronx Zoo while n New.1 or
playing hooky from school.'
And I consider that norMal also playing h
from school - many, many boys do this. ye know, and it
' unfortunatej that Lee was deprived of hisjather,andhe waabor
two months after his father had expired BLit we must, nderStn
woma
that Lee had two brothers, so he was not raised just wi
alone.
Mrs. Oswald , how old was Lee when he'went n the

BARKER:
Marine Corps?
MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

. Lee was exactly 17'years old when hement:in t e,

Marine Corps. He enlisted on his birthday.
BARKER:

Mrs. Oswald, why do you think your son went to Russia

MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

I think mysonLwasLsent-to_Rusb
write it.. :He filed.,
knew Russian fluently read._

for Albert SchWeitzertaschoolandLmtheappliciOn
original application .7.1t_stated:that

"i_speak and:Writi:,.HUasian

BARKER::

Where did he learn this ,

MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

This is what I was going to tell you

this while in the

have,

e lerne

Marines because Lee was in the Marines' an

Aft*ifil

tea

only out three days when he went to Russia;

leatiad (Llear

this while in the Marines.
BARKER:

What did you think aboutyOur son mi*pying

Russian girl?
MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

Well, to me, a Russian girl; any forai0)prI.,

Negro, or just any human being lives and breatheajustli a
And so it made no difference to me that ha marriedi: uasiin,
I' believe that Lee was told to marry the,Russian:gir

r.

A)robably loved her and was going with her.i . becausahe knaw-hi
• :ezt,.
sic weeks when he married her But I think thatlie a , Orde
'from the State Department to marry the Russian gir
BARKER:

Mrs. Oswald do you feel that your son,,was

agent of the CIA?
MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

Yes, it's not that feel that he Was:anagento

the CIA. It's becauSe I have so much correspondence Vith' t
State Department, plus the letters that Lee wrote to `me from

cassia,.

..- tIlt Andicate"that he- Was an agent of our .governmentdarinite

BARKER:

Did he ever intimate to- you inany Waythathe vas

an'agent of the government?
MARGUERITE
OSWALD:

No, and there again this is. Lee s disposition
•
wouldn't tell a mother that he was working for the g
povernment.
Possibly, he might think that I might give the secret away.:
under the impression that when you are ''a CIA or any
agent, then naturally you're a'little secretive aboUti. ,and th
boy wouldn't tell me that
CRONKITE:

Mts. Oswald's opinions about her'ion and:his Career

are the same she says she expressed to :the : Warren commission

The two most important questions she raises are:
doing in Russia? And was he, at any time, an agentipf;thelte,
States or the Soviet Government?
There are other interesting and vitaLquestions
involved in this matter of Oswald's relations with our governmen
In

order_to leave Russia,_._he_borrowed443-5tfrom-fthe:State

In or der_to-gat a mem_passport„ _heneedes3LtO
it in- full while working sporadically at 41.J50 an
enough, to_support-hi-a-family-,---and-in_auna_atas
appliacL_for_a_pa.asp_o_r_t_,Ao_ various_ countries of Eurp
Russi a. 'He recgived that passport inAust one day...'10:thr,'
record, how did he get one so fast?
Commission's answers when the report is
quarter.
Now for more testimony frOM witneises, who appeare
before the Commission and were interviewed later
again is Dan Rather.
Lee Harvey,Oswald'lived last NOvember...inePalla
boardinghouse under'an assumed name.
suburb , in the home of their best friend
:did:she think of the Oswalds?
MRS.

In the spring I felt that he didn t-.. carat
all' I knew, really, about him was that he wanted:her..-to
back to the Soviet Union, and she didn't want to
knowing this, really, that led to my first. inviting 4ex.
me, feeling that it was somehow inhospitable not . to offer-::hera
'alternative,` when she didn't want to go back.,
ill of him that he was wanting to send her back
BARKER:
As you look back on your knOwing. Lee

vi•

did he ever appear to be irrational in any way? How would` o
describe him in that sense?
MRS. PAINE: I would say he never appeared to WirtatiOnal•
I - I thought of him as an unhappy person, a person dissatisfie
with the life he was leading and with the society ne was
think he had been just as dissatisfied in Russia as e was ere
BARKER:

As I understand its the rifle that he used n.t

assassination of the President was stored in your garage Is et i
correct?
MRS. PAINE:

Well, from what s happened since,

udge so .

didn't know that he had a gun. I would have not wanted h m
keep it here if I had known.
RATHER

The rifle which Oswald carries so proud y n't is

photograph was Italian war surplus, bought by Oswald undr
assumed name from a mail order house. The rifle an
sight cost him

419.95. His wife had good reason o'redem er

MARINA OSWALD: He came in the house 11:30 He was so 'pale, nervo
in talking about what happened to him. He told ,' I:'.tried to'shoo t
General Walker." And I ask him who is General WalkeAnd e- ol
me he was Facist. And I asked him if he had wife and childre
and he say no, he is single. He said, but this does no ma e
difference, it does not make it wrong or right r wrong'or rig
And he told me if Hitler was shot before war this was 'better
mostpeople.
BARKER:

Did you ever see the rifle?

MARINA OSWALD: Yes. But, you know, I fear to take this rifle
just saw it, you know, in the corner. I never touched
BARKER:

Did you see the pistol?

MARINA OSWALD: Yes.

s rifle

j3ARKER:

Where did he'keep the pistol?.

MARINA OSWALD: In his room, and he don't.' like

rob

He don't want if I see what he has in his room .H :keep, 'close
RATHER
In the;spring. of 1963:Oswald signedhiteMbera
Card in the Fair PlayforCuba Comj
a4t,eawith
w
in New Orleans, where he had found a:job'and to whete e admoVei
Marina. He spent hours passing out:pamphlets'ohliew Orleant-scree
•
for the Fair Play Committee. But he lost his job, andAnSePte0b
only two months before the assassination, Mts. Paine ove
family back to Dallas.
MRS. PAINE:

I thought of him as a dissenteriaA)amphlet.' Epee
d-person not contented with society as it was norlaithb4Msel.

hiS the credit he was getting for:being ther:t0r.04P001
I think he felt he wasn't noticed or
credit.
His wife comPlained of him as having an OverbloWn0Pin nn o
himself, and I think he did.: He was not a particularly
,_P_ersson.. And he certainly had ver lit
o :that
x.i<2table,.._to_...get_lobs that interested him. He waa4UckY
get:any job.

e

ndee

He:Argued some with his wife. I .never saw h
violent with
a
,:
giZ
neChat
- c
tra
polite to me at all times. And `I could sed -thatAae-'CareVabou
Marina' a great deal. I really felt that.she waS.hisOnlf:hUma
contact of real value - to,him. He was by.lamself :a great:dea
didn't try to make friends. But he valued hisclOseneithAarin
and knew that she was a good wife fot him.
RATHER:
During the last *eks ofhiS life Dewaid:live&
this rooming house, a few miles from downtown Dallas.
ehouse
keeper Mrs. Roberts, recalls her lodger well

S.

BARKER:

Tell me about the first time you ever .saw 0

MRS. ROBERTS: Well,

he came in in the

afternoon

ee

r,c

P

aroUnd- fo
% a

between three and four o'clock 7 and wanted to rent'A
one small room just a little eight dollar:room

07
t.5t V

room

04 hal a

t,

1.,
pi

it and registered as 0.H.' Lee.
BARKER:-

..'

. What did he sayWhen hecame in?

MRS. ROBERTS: Wanted to see the root that:'T had fcir rend,

4.
e,
A1

,..

showed him the only one that was for rent. And h d-tal en'
he wanted to, be closer to his work. But hedidn'thaVe e
then at that Texas bookstore he got it that day an 'wen

or

the next moning.
BARKER:

Did he pay his rent on time?

MRS. ROBERTS: Oh, yes, all except but one weekend - -a
Armistice Day, and he came back in and said, "Well',

a

-W0

had

weekend" 7 which was on Tuesday -.and paid:his ren

on

e?alWa
Ati:

paid OnMonday afternoon when he coMe
BARKER:.

:r.en.•

What didyou talk to him about when; el4?410

=`and

MRS ROBERTS:'' Well, I'd just' take: it, and'Ildeay
he'd : turn and walk off and never say nothing.. T 4idn

t a goo.

grunt out of him'
ORONKITE:

Those stories raise some more quastpnstir

the-Warren Commission' Report will : deal

A

*11 C

4

he' own t 01.40:-.4n

piStol used in the double murder?.:'Did he actually

r

01.t

retired General Edwin Walker?
RATHER:

Oswald got a Job in the Texas SchoOlbOOk1Depoeitor

on the corner of Elm and Houston streets. :lberehaVS:bee)UbliSlie
pA
•
reports,,,supposing that he may have been planted

•.;

te.:

%/,

Ttik+UI•

9,.

conspirators who wanted him there where he could fire at:t e
President, or to get others in positions to do so.-But thes
widnesses before the Warren Commission told another version of how;
and why Oswald was employed. Mrs. Paine, who knew Oswald, neede
a job; Mrs. William A. Randle, who knew where he might get o
from Roy S. Truly at the Texas Schoolbook Depository.
Mrs, Paine, did you help YAM obtain t e b a

HARKER:

he had at the Texas Schoolbook Depository?
=was

MRS. PAINE: Well, it came about through a coinciden9e

ee a spent,;

having coffee with a neighbor who was there also

a week unsuccessfully looking for a job in DallasAnd t

w

talking,Fabout
a Monday. And my neighbor and I and Marina were all talking
this difficulty, how hard it was for him, since e or o
was not able to drive, couldn't get to a good many jobs that might
be available. And our neighbor who was there suggested that,;ther
might be an opening at the Schoolbook Depository
MRS. RANDLE: I did not know there was a job open there ut• s nc
iry brother had got work there I thought there might e‘another
opening there.
MRS. PAINE: When Lee called at the house, that eveningonda
:evening

-

I told him aboilt this

he

PPI-J9c1

e,

next,day and was accepted.
TRULY:

So he came down and filled out an .6044tioti

interviewed him. He seemed to be well-Mannered
:telligent'yOung fellow. He stated to me and . alSOW,
on hi.
application that he had been serving in the Marines and had a
honorable discharge. He was in good physical shape, aa been in no,
trouble, and needed the job needed to go= to work o suppOrt.his
family.

t.

So I told him that, after talking with him, that we had'so
temporary work, that I would try him on it, if he cared' to o
work in a warehouse.
CRONKITE:

The question basic in those interviews so 0 di

Oswaldcome.tobein a position where he could shoot'the Presiden
And of course, that question is bound up with the,much,larger o
concerning a possible conspiracy by otheis to have Oswa
help him •- perform the deed. The Warren Report -will. answe
RATHER:

An

agen

Lee_H ry
Hostig,

, • • AO

haevisiteLLNailliA

before ihe4Assassinatipn. ActOrding to one explanation I*414*
ater the shooting ,2 thattheck by the FBI was contidere a;routip
one, not connected with the approaching trip of t 0,; residen
But was' nformation aboUtOswald passed on by.the FBI;

oss. ecre

Service?'' Only the Warren Coimitsion Report can answer

FBI information on Oswald given to Dallas police? ,;' Eddtex darker
Asked Police ChiefJesse Curry.
BARKER:

Had the Dallas Police Departmentever eard

:Lee Harvey Oswald prior to-November'22nd?.
CURRY:

No, sir, we did not haVeany

n oUrIcriminal Intelligence file, and that's 'normally,-where.
would have been, in our subversiVe file as we*refer. o.4. .
CHONKITE:

And Captain Pat Gunnoway pallet Polite ntelligence

sOfficer:
GUNNOWAY:

The first time .I heard the name tee Harvey
- . Oswald

was on the afiernoon of the 22ndHOfr'.NoveMber,53.
CRONKITE:

A most obviousquestion: why weren't thee Dalla. s'`:::

Police warned about Oswald? And, did the FBI. an Secretervice

exchange information about Oswald? The Warren ReportlnutVantwer
these questions, and go on to the largettublectof:::theWhol6
process of protecting the President during - his Texat trip an
other trips, and including the rules and; the roles:of local :police`

Hthe Secret Service, which has always had the primardtiti:o
guarding Presidents, and the FBI. Their roles and missions n
relation to what happened in Dallas are expectedto result
protected
recommendations for changes in the way presidents".
,
Since he lived in Dallas not far fro his; job.:at t 6
RATHER:
Book Depository and his family lived 15 miles aidsywith s.=SPain
out in the suburb of Irving, Oswald usedto ride; gut 0; :A 1o0
home on Friday nights with a fellow-worker,_Wesley, Tr4zier:
usually stayed in Irving‘during the weekend andretUtned
,..BOok :Depository with Frazier on Monday mornings.

utfopp)mee

November his routine changed,:
FRAZIER:

Well, he come to me the Thursday, November thel2ls

",and asked me could he -ride home with me that afternoon? And
yes," and I taid, "Why are , you going'hothOt
afternoon?" And he replied that he wanted, to go .;lhome %`arid;'pick; up. so m:
said,

II Why

some curtain rods so he could put some . curtains up

apartment. And I said, "Oh , very well " And then I said, ',We
will you be going home with me tomorrow also?" And:.: he,:*

said he,wouldn't be going home with . me' on the 22n
BARKER:

So he toldyou-that.he wanted tolcomeoWthOP and

Pick up some curtain rods and this was or. Tursday*rning
FRAZIER:

Yes, sir.

BARKER:

And at that time he told you that:h6woUldnOtride

home with you Friday night?

FRAZIER:

Right.

CRONKITE:

Why did Oswald want to go to Irving Thursday,

What was in the parcel.he carried? On A110'evenirig t;f,November2li
President Kennedy arrived at the Texat Hotel in Fortrt

.,where

he was to spend the night before continuing'on to
- -Dallat'andAutti
the next morning. And Lee Oswald. Was witiOds wife, and- children
in Irving.
RATHER:

The next day was November 22nd. FeW AmeriOans

P.

would ever forget where they were and what they Weredoing that
.
When the Warren Commission started trying to reconstruct
14
What, wheft and where of thatBlack Friday in Dallese were
key witnesses.: Police Chief Curry, in the lead car,..of. the-'
Presidential:motorcade; Texas Governor Conhalli w O' was, wi
President'in the-car behind; three'of the men atjhp Bobk.1)ePotitor
James Jarman, Harold NOrman and Bonnie Rae' Williamt: A11
theM would be watching from the fifth floor as

picture

taken a few moments after the:assistination laterthOWed Howard
B47.ennap,' who was standing across from:the Book Depository
the_fataaffillo,l_f*x
.ve

e sa

ctlifloor---wiridow, Mary' Moorman .an

Jean Hill, the two young Dallas women who'd wanted a snapshot, of
the President and got one exactly when the shooting starte

olice

officer James Foste; who was on guard at the railroad overpass a
the voices of Dallas policemen, for every time a radiO message'
went between the squad cars and the police headquarters

was

tape-recorded.
- .
Lee Harvey Oswaldwat driven from subUrban:Irvirig
to'downtown Dallas the morning of November-22nd by hit:co.worke
Wesley Frazier., They talked aboutthe rain and they:.:talk0daboU

babies. Oswald had a package of what he Said were',icUrtain ,ro s
As Oswald and Frazier drove and talked President„KennedYwas.
talking at a breakfast in Fort Worth,:
hat wa
I introduced myself in Paiit by,saYingt
.
.
m-getti
the man who had accompained Mrs. Kennedyto PariS
obody
somewhat that same sensation as I travelarOund Texa

KENNEDY:::

:i.jonders what Lyndon and I wear. (LaUghtei
MASTER OF
CEREMONIES:

-apPlause

Mr. Presidentl we know that` you dOn!tlaeata a

16ie couldn't let you leave Fort Worth without providing cm. Wit
some:Trotection against the rain. (AppiauSe).
KENNEDY

I'll put it on in the White. Housepn MOrida

you'll come up there you'll have a chance to see:: it then
_ .
OutSide the sun was aboutto break-throught
RATHER:
i
drizzle. From Fort Worth the KennedYs flew td:Da1li

eM

was Governor Connally.. .The story he told the WarenCOM4ssiO

he repaeated to Eddie Barker.
BARKER:

:How about the plane 'trip over

Dallas,? Were you with the President
.CONNALLY:,

Fort

during that

Yes, I was with the PreSident fropt d tird

arrived in San Antonio on the 21st

Ttravelled

hii at all times, Mrs. ConnallYand'Idid::

the oar t
f ew ovWfr

Fort Worth with him. He was jubilant about therecep,tiOn:het

,,„

had in Fort Worth. This was the third.etoP we'd ma e
't

were all eagerly awaiting the arrival1h;Dallas,
talk about much, as you well know, becauseit's not 40rery':,10
flight in a 707 from Dallas from Fort:Worthto Dallas
RATHER:

:Almost half of the:Presidents

thiscenturYliave

been targets for wmuld-be assassins. But for President:,Kenne

this was_a-risk_that had...Ao_be_taken4_
he took it. He loved to mingle in crowds.

It seethed to give

new spirit and sustenance. And he thought a President,thOUIdte
and be seen by the people. He did:not want riskt;:tojOrce , hita.p.
a closed, protected automobile, and since the ratrOladStOppe
there was no other reason for using One.
the Kennedys'sat on the back seat, the CObballyton the middle
AUmp seat, and the motorcade started
:CONNALLY: I would say we received as warm, as enthutiat
spontaneous a reception as we did in any city ln thi ',s to
And it was really wonderful, to the pOint'Where
down by the Courthouse, Nellie turned.around andsaid to
she was -so impressed by the warmth-01ythe
turned around and said to the President, "You can
Dallas doesn't love you too."

And he said, "N I thinkth4t

apparent," or words to that effect..,
POLICE CAR: Everything's in good shape out here"at'MtrketJIS
Trafficis moving well.
the side Of the streets

The crowd is there isnot;anye,croWd o
a good crowd along the"edgeS

t

barricades.
CONNALLY:

Well, it was me that'had mede - the:pem4r

remark - ' Well, in five minutes we'll have it ovet.wit meahin
that we were five minutes away from the Trade lltrt
•
BRENNAN:

I noticed this one man on the sixth floor

Texa-sBook Store by himself. Well-, he left the.
of-Aimes in the course of seven or eight.:or ten_. minutes.:
. .
RATHER:.
The time was altost 12:30. The mOtOrcade'W0U1
turn and turn again at the Book Depository.

ro

emplOyees_vere watching from windows on the fifth f1OOr

awe

according to Dallas Police, was one floor above hidden behii d.
stack of cartons. Right across the street was a lOw concretg wal
and there Mr. Brennan was sitting. He would see the Presid n
clearly and also see the Book DepositOry,
Having made-the turn, the motorcade woulddown'
Elm= 'Street. Here two young women, waited Faith a Polatoidamer
and they would have their pictures jUstaeconds.:after:thg. reSiden
passed. :From there the 'motorcade went beneathal:Tailwa overpass
e,arap.

On that overpass was Dallas policeman James Foster

checked the identity of the men working on thgoverpass
motorcade made the first turn.
NORMAN:

t*too

President was getting close.

urne

long before I'd get to see the President. Ari&when

Houston Street, well I saw him, and 'he seemed •to, eLveryhapp.
cheerful, and he was enjoying the Appladse and.th4 cheerin
theApeople:Were giving him. Then themotorca4e.gdttoB plAn
turned and started towards the triple:11nderPass

TrOslAdn.

he was waving at people as he went by' and occasiOnally4e would
k.

brush his hair back.
JARMAN:

Thel_ast thing I saw the PreSident dOWasApUsli

hair back and the only comments that were madeabout t e PreSiden
:were that:his—tan was beautiful', and also his health was lOokin
"good that day.:
WILLIAMS:

=I made the remark that, "My,' that

:and Hank said, "Yes, it is, and I sure would like to haVesoMethin
like that."
JEAN HILL: JuSt about that time we heard the sirens and ever
thing began to "pick'up and everyone was so excited

e

came down the - the motorcade came down the slOipa

o

we

caught up in the thrill oft, welregoing to See.aPresiden.
MARY MOORMAN: And I stepped out into the street and,.took
Doke

an

camera and aimed it, focussed it, and just stood

sate t

through it for quite a feW seconds, since' I want0,to
they were looking at me.. And I followed it for So

an

'SOPOricl,

J33

then I did take the picture.
RATHER:

Just as the ,"shutter snapped thereWas a s o

this is what Mrs. Moorman found in her PolaroidCamer
CONNALIX:

I:heardthia shot and.L.say shot- eCaus0
was

immediately thought it was a shot,. I immediatelythoug
rifle shot. I've hunted a great deal in 'thYji,fP

re

V

.1

•

but I immediately thought of an assassination atte mp
only thing that crossed my mind. Fear lust swep
, I
I immediately thought of him, of course.

PO

on

nanYtimesi:and I thought it was a rifle Shot.

s.

;914
sitting n.
111

seat in this:seven passengercar lintediatelyjn-IVOnt'P hm'
'I:turned thinking that the shot had come from back.,over

rig
motivate

shoulder. And I turned to look in that direction

by two things, first to seeAS,I couldsee:where the s otcame. ro
see if I could see anything

but

me in that moment'in my:thought. proceases was a desire, dl:a
1

him, see if anything had'happened, see

O

RePP e
turned and I obviously saw nothing but a. treMepdous cr"owd'Of.:
from Where we had just come. And I saw nothing unuSua nothin
out of the way, except people also had startled lodka on, their
faCes. They were turning 'they were looking A d -l'_didr't catch hi

a

•$;0•41W

1:4

i;

1T.Xif. •

f, turning o
in the corner of my eye. So I was in the process.o
could s e.a
left to look back over my left shoulder, to see if T
the bull6
of the back seat, and that's when I felt the, impact of
ciated with
that hit me. There was no - there was no great bain,assO
the bullet that hit me, notwithstanding it went in' my baC
hitme n t
shoulder... right here. I felt as if somebody had.just'
ct rb.ther,
back a sharp blow with a doubled-up fist...It was an Impa
ed'me , ove
than any sort of a searing pain. It more or less knock
r9
at least enough to where I looked down. And of course' twasebYe
ly
with blood and frankly, thought that 'I had been fatal
ci't ere
I.'
said, as I recall, "My God they're going to killois a
ssassination
was no thought in my mind, really, but that this'was an`a
attempt.
I did not hear the second shot, the onet at
Xp4rts .al
I understand there's somequeStiOnAn the minds of the''e
tulle 7. a
whether or not we could both haVe been hit1py the same
,that was the:first bullet. I_Ljust_don!--t-happen.LtObei
I wontiLbelieve it,neVerwilLbelieve 'beta
w
first shot1-1 recognized it:for what IAhought
toturne_Lltryto see Whit—had--haPPened.
77-7a bullet
;turning again before I felt the impact of

a.:tim
bviOUSI

VaS''.neVe
'the'bulIpt that hit me hit me beforecould hear 1
er:,hear
consciOusOf the sound of the secondbullet at all7; mev
to kill
the second bullet. After I said, "My God theY!17e..gging
Of course, didn't knowHthat they'd actually".ji
,a wor
President because I had not seen him.: He had not Said
e
r
When I heard the second shot that when, •;L:
• sawt
JARMANi
ebody'
people'start falling on the ground. 'Sowe'said7' Well' som

ArAgW14,

.44

shooting at the:President." Aildthen.

at first
it, because it just seemed scOintrueyOUHicnoW
fellow, Harold Norman, saidi- YeS,:I believe he's
-

And I think everybody then knew that thi$wat).
firecrackers or torpedoes up in the railroad yardsi.
shots.
MRS: MOORMAN: Then I whirled around and fell onth
Ltold my friend, I'said,:nJeanthose are shots.

Get down."
JEAN HILL

And some people were falling o the: gro0

pushing their children and covering them:
JARMAN

But before the third shot wa

that, you know,.:,I believed the ShOtCame-from the bu1d
And eventually , I guess, they agreed with me,
guyssaid,-:' 0I'belieyeTioUlte,right:n And I
becaus&J could hear something sound as though thhei
hitting the floor and I could:hear'the ejection:ofAtheriif
like that, you know4'
NORMAN

Then-:after'that I noticed Bonnie Raehak'sotedebr

in his hair:: Jim Jarman said'I'had this cement In my
thatJle'sali a gUr4 you know So itvas_caUsed by*MeAcindT:lo
sound or something that shook the old building
aow4:iniO:MY:hair. And therefore we decided this
sixth floor because the only floor:Above:Us was the Ys14sth
CURRY:
About this time I looked back in therbata
I could see that there was some commotion in- the'Presidenq4
And about that time one of the -J:-coUldrsee thatAt:yas";:speedin
'up

• •

-

;

t kit a

et

.•
•

'1?

CONNALLY:

, And about that time Nellie pulled,the dOwn , ih Q

I had turned again in reaction to this:buliet and had :turned;:";,;`
facing my right - and she pulled me over into her lap, and pii:th
head down on top of mine and just kept talking to me ands: Payi
',You're going to be all right, you're going to ba'allright.11
was conscious the whole time.. I never lost consciousness,

Ah

was lying there and heard the third shot. Now it; takes.A ion
time

'to

tell this, Eddie but; his AlLhappened as yottwe

in a matter of seconds: .1 heard the'.third shot:lierydistin014
I heard:it hit.

I assumed that it hitAhe Presiden

nd-

Obviously did.
BRENNAN:::

I looked directlyacrost and up pOsSibii,a

45 degree angle: And this man - the same man I hadsavvpriOr
Presidential arrival 7 was in,the Window.and:taking a pifor. p
. last shot. :After he fired the last'Orthe. third shOt he didhA
seem to be in a great rush hurry. He seemed to pause or
moment to see if, for sure, he accomplished his purpose, and
brought the gun back to rest in an upright positiOn s. though
was satisfied.
1414 . MOORMAN: His arm flew up and you know, hls:hairAind o

ju

d.

BRE NAN:

The President'sjlead just exploded'.

CONNALLY:

I did not see it hit himi blit I heardit,4i

I knew obviously - again, if you've ever done any .firing;' even -a '
200 or 300 yards, when you fire =a rifle at a deer you know'frOm
the sound of that shell, the whine of it, whether or not it":hit
its target or , whether it didn't. Makes a different 'sound Well
obviously, the third shot hit*somethingAnd it:was*ery obvioils
after that .because the evidence wap;splatteredallHpverAha:ca

or

and all ovet'All over my clothes and all over. Nellie and,: so
was no question about what had happened.'MY eyeA'were. openconscious. I saw the two Secret Service men inthefrontYsea:
I heard what they said.;
BARKER:

What. did they say?

Roy Kellerman, who was in the right front hetWee
an
the second and the third shot between` the time I ' was hit
were
between the time of the third shot - both:the driVerand Roy

H:OONNALLY:

looking back into the back seat to see WhAt had happene
was all, Again, happening in a matter of Sedond$

e

had a look of almoSt consternation on their fade
right seat turned around on a radio communicatiOn0:,07q0al:
et ou !o
working something on the panel of the car, and sai
the line," or something to the driver,:.wOrds'taithateffec
0
out of the line" And then he said, apparently0Verthe rad
"Get us to a hospital quick."
There were people runningi - andsome:POPPIe740r0
WILLIAMS:;
hollering, and you know, like that. And-thein thamTongdirec
;Was confused,lDs..cal.i-se—they_wgrgrunning
Llhe—railacks.
....1.1*kartranni-ag-Ttowar-zia
your
Officer Foster,:wasthere any doubt
iabOuttbe direction from which`. those shots came
No, sir, there Wasnq not after.I had-moved'
FOSTER:
BARKER::

0

ac
railroad. There was no doubt that the shots were coming from
of the motorcade toward Elm and Houston.
The Secret Service man asked me for a descriptio
ligh
I gave him a description of a man in his early '30 wearing
i
Khaki-colored clothing, height, five foot nine.or t n ,weigh ng

BRENNAN:)

170 pounds.

C..

F

CURRY:

About this time one of my motorcycle offieerS'To 6

.up beside of me, and I asked him what had Occurrecack-Othere
that was shots - and he said yee., And Isaid,:,'.146.6./iyhodyfhit?"
• .
I"told:theni,
got
And he said, "Yes, I'm sure they were."
•
•
on the radio and told my dispatcher to notify Parklend'HoSpite
that we were en route, code three, to stand by „for an emergency .
::.POLICE RADIO: Keep all traffic off of the'emergendy-enir6hc6
Parkland Hospital and all emergency equipment off. of Industrial'
BOulevard.
CONNALLY:

So we immediately pulled out of the caravan an

began picking up speed. I:
HARKER:

The car never stopped,.'

CONNALLY:

No, the car never StoppedAtcl

. it?

timer I

lost consciouSness. I was not"consciOus'-c.n. the ride to the*e0ta
which is only a matter of about six or seven minutes
POLICE RADIO

Can you give us any information a6:

happened

for these people out here?
POLICE RADIO

The President involved. I do not knOW,tthe

seriousness of:it.:There's a possibility that six or Wien more
people may have been shot.. Ten -four -twelve -fortyk fifteen
Car Two .
POLICE RADIO:

Do they have the Suspect?

POLICE RADIO:

No, they do not have the suspect .

CONNALLY

I came to again., Apparently; the braking action o f

the: car brought me back to consciousness And Nellie latet'Aold:m
of course, that we had a very wild ride, and apparently we we re
travelling at a very, very high rate of speed dOWnythetreewey. to
the hospital.- It was a time of just unbelievable stark' •trged

So many things go through your mind at that moment',th4 'thi
it's probably impossible to relate at any futuretime a VA 0;111
that you thought. I knoW I thought - again I rather assumed`
without knowing, that the President had been fatallwOunde
I` rather assumed that I had been.

And so, consequently ,,there. was'

going through my mind thoUghts, of-Nellie oftheOhilcIteri :0AD what
otryto• explain
yOu'd done; and it's really difficulty
,all the things that you wonder.about al):.the'things)-thaO
concern yourself with at a time like that.
MRS. PAINE:

a w

I lit some candles and Marina a4kegAile

ne thOug
a' way of praying, and I said that it was. And even
that he was mortally wounded. And then we beardthat e.was ea
And Marina said to me, "What a terrible thing this is ,fo
JacquelineKennedy and for her children, now theyWil:101.47Fe- o row
up without a father."
MARINA OSWALD: I think about Jackie and about the',childre
•
no'
at- the same time I thought of myself in thatpOsition
with children. When this happened, I think about-jlowit:.vo
Ali

if this happened with me. My intuition .,told me that ii.waS us
oulthow

'that, you know, it looked like it happened with me

mothers, with children,' the same as if it were m e
Yes you're saying that'when you Sawthi ou pu
BARKER:. - yourself in her
MARINA OSWALD: Yesl in her position.BARKER:

Yes yourself in her place.

BARKER:

Did you everliave a thought at ;this til4ethatAilayba

Lee had killed the President?

r.

MARINA OSWALD: Mrs. Paine told me that somebody from where
worked, the Schoolbook Depository, had shot the Presider).

e

n

b

know, my heart went down, you know, because I WonderedAt-it Wa
Lee. And I 'go into the garage where the rifle was, ancU saw, t e
blanket and I said, "That's good, it's not Lee.'
- :The blanket- injOiiP
But Marina Oswald was'wrong. .'
RATHER:
:Lee kept his rifle was indeed there. in:

b. t the' 11-

was not
CRONKITE: It took a bit under sik.secondsto.assaisina e:xthe
PreSident of the United States. It took the:Warren7CommiSSior0
months to measure . out those secondsbit by bit. MUch*o he r&wo
centered on the question: was itreally'Oswald who fireCt

e

Even if Oswald owned the rifle, even if hewent':hoMe., b`xe
Thursday night did he fire the weapon at the Prepident
There are other questions aboUtthe'..shobtin
Exactly howmany thots were there, and did they all 'cOme!frOM t e
iikthvfibb
schoOI:book building? The police:saYthe rifle was
windoWi e window behind the 'President. ltet'tome . witnettez. bel eV_
e red
they heard shots froth in front of him. :There was wh
...)_ipLAHlm_34etH--11io

dshield of the linbusine

Hospital doctors were quoted as saying they.thought at-leas o
bullet entered Mt. Kennedylt neckfroM thefront
RATHER:

StudiOusly,..scientifically theWarrencommisZio

tried to answer these queStions,':tried:to zift factsfrOmrumor
theory.. Thisis a film made for the ComMission:inDedember
reconstruction' of the crime at the scene:Ofthe crime In
and for the film, investigators'sat.in the Carleactly where t
President and the Governor sat. The car was drivenover'A

i7z

71-

exact route at the same speed. And in thewindow Wherd.:Lee .94wal
is said to have waited a cameraman waited with Oswald's gunsigh
For a moment a tree is in, the way.

Now must be w eri

the first shot was fired. At exactly this point-the inVestigator
halted the car. Chalk was used to mark the spots where the bullet
struck. Then the line of fire and every lengthandangieo eVer
becte

possible shot from the window was measured .exabtly

Service and military experts applied their years of:traiin
experience in measuring those chalk spots. Again and
bullet angles were measured. The chalk spots werere-dbn,
Chief Justice,=EarlWarren, went to Dallas himself in June w
thelwindow, and Warren personally looked through theT41:e: sights
CROOKITE:

All this mattered, becaUseAf there Weraany shi$ta

from the overpass, if there were more than thtee.ShOt

then OsWal

had to have had an accomplice. So some big questiOns.which.t
Warren Report will answer in the coming hour: Where did theq)ullet
come: from? .How many were there?
These questiona of 'direction and numbetofbUlleta
which' struck President Kennedy and Governor
iMportance,bY the whole matter

matchediI
e ,

'speed infiting4 •Could.:0SWa

fire—a—bolt_Hac_tionr141efastLenough to hit movi

t ets111

seconds? Could anyone opeTateaUch a:rifle with —such;:deadlyaccurac
inad, short a time? These matters have,beeh:widely::diacu'iied.
world::6ver for 10 months. The'.Warren Commission had the'benefit;o
•
the. best balliatics experts in this country. We'll have•theit,
conclusions a little later.
.:- The experts can cheCk and measure. But EddieHarker
talked to two men who told the Commission they-actually saw0Swal

t.

with a rifle in his hands. They are Malcolm:P*44,

1-()

imports rifle range outside of pallet, and:Garland:Zlackiw
,gracticed there. Mr. Price is examininganotheriitalian:,Carc-ano
rifle, the same make and model as Oswald's

CBSJOEWSliadtht

rifle brought out to the rifle range.
BARKER:

Mt. Price, when was the first timeYoUsawLee

Harvey Oswald out here at this rifle range?
It was the first day ,that . we were open*here.
PRICE:

n

he came in just about tlosinvtime, JUsta.bout.dutk odar
'requested that he be allowed to fire his rifle arickelSO
looking for someone to set"the telescope:for hi
BARKER:

Did you set

PRICE:

Yes, I did. He was quite- talkative: ome.w enJw

were discussing his rifle and his telescope but aster as bein
an outright conversationalist or talking to any.9f his-peighborin
shooters, he didn't. He kept strictly to himsel

xcept...ifor one

time And he was shooting next to a fellow by tbe' name';;of, Oarlan
.SLACK:

,Well, we were shooting the targets,-antigl
,wastil
•

•
working on a precision gun that:I was building,...anclogteone
Xept shooting_my7targelHbeforeI:ever got toA)uta Ile

notice withthe spotting scoP.ethat thereld'bef.oneor 109.- caes
And that happened, not only bne.,time butaboutthree)time
went to the fellow and told him, I'm paying two`. bits for targe
'and putting them up and Somebody sthoOting a hole nthem":befOre
SO we got to looking at who it was and it was

fellow •'•that

turned out to be Oswald.
BARKER:

Well, what did you say to Oswald?,

SLACK:

Well I just kidded him like I woUl4'44Y94p

You don't just make a man mad who's standing therewith'
aHhig
powered rifle. You kind of got to approach him easy..
And
course, if I had known the kind of guy,he was I proba
blywoUl.dnt
have said anything. But I made a remark that he ..yee
n'tOing
get any prize, he wasn't going to win a:turkey by vapid...fire
an
shooting:someone else's target.
BARKER:

What did he say to you?

SLACK:

He never said anything to me. Inotherf;
:
rr s
didn't say he was sorry for doing what heiwas doing.
BARKER:,
isloW you say that he was shooting• rapid. fire
rapid fire was he shooting?
SLACKi

Well, for

be was

toes ' a

in seven or eight or nine seconds. This could bef.fire
dqUi
rapidly. (sound of rifle bolt) ate very :possible`'to
firev'
gun at a fairly rapid pace. It is fed.' And as quick
as
can
that bolt well, it's very:easyto fire rapid,.WithA
takes a littlejoractice-, ty21.101 You have to b e
q itas a
shot, bolt your rifle and then aim it
CRONKITE:
Although Oswald had considerable rifle training,
the Marine Corps, he was rated zigoOd but not eicellente
hot
101. Price and Mr. Slack say that they saw him practicing
: fast
firing shortly before'the assassination.. The question.for t e
Warren Report: Oould he have fired three shote In About
seconds? an Rather continuee
ItATHERi
As the pOlice investigators for theWarre
Commistion reconstructed the Dallas storyswald'fire
dhit':rifle
from the sixth floor of the School Book Depository Btiil
din
a few minutes later - possibly less than tWo.minutes

e wa

4

stopped by an armed policeman and identified:by his oWn'bOts0
the second floor on the other side of the building. 1:1*Jjoli.temap
name was Marion Baker.
BAKER:

I heard those shots come offi' and they seemed`::

they was high and they were directly ahead of me. And a

iie

to figure out which - where they came from - and the building rythat
I had in mind was directly ahead of me. And .that was the.Texa
as e

Book Depository Building. As I entered the building tliere

some of the people that were standing around there where the ,s, air
4t.

or elevator was And there was aman that spoke up andsaid he w
the building manager and he'd show me'.
TRULY:

I realized that he didn't knOWAhe layOutiOt

7.

bUildin,gi so I ran in with him—. It was just a matter of seconds
after the thirdthot. And we ran across the shippingroo“lOor
stopped at the elevator.-.
BAKER:
and'he said

And we couldn't get the service elevatOr.,to.Working
well use the stairs." And he turned ,arOn

and.immediately went up the stair*.
TRULY:

We ran on up the first flight to the secoridfIOOr

and the officer looked in the snack bar adjacent to our dftid
BAKER:

And'I kind of looked off to the right over there,

through a doorway and saw the image'of a man walking.awayir6t.
that'doorway. And when I got to the doorway'he was on doWri er
a little bit and I hollered at him and asked him'to come ac
TRULY:

The officer with me hada gun in his hand

and

pulled the gun towards the middle of Oswaldl and helooked:TprOabi
little startled like anybody else would if you,just4ut,a g
in his stomach all at once, which I thought,was natural

BAKER:

I turned around and asked him if.themeorke
for him and if he knew him. And he said, "Yes
,.he. works or,
and I know him." And at that time the.pien neve
r , did tay:Anythin
and I never did say anything fUrther to :him.
turned' around
and went on up the stairs to:the thirdfloor.:
BARKER: ,

Officer Baker, as you thinkback
to NoVeMbe
22nd would you hazard a gueSs as to the time:you
-heard theee ',Shott
, and the time it took you to get, into the
building and go u
stairs and- the time when you first saw Lee
Harvey Oswal
BAKER:

•

I believe, from thee, time that I heard thos
e-s 0
and the time that I ran into that building,
entered , the ob
a
made it up to the second floor, it was appr
oximately a•m nu ea
a half to two minutes. And that would be pret
ty close o
BARKER:
In your testimony before the Warren Commissi
on was
this re-enacted, this timing?
BAKER:

Yes, sir, it was

BARKER:

Would you tell me how you did it
BAKER:
Well, we went back to the same day that
•figure
what I did that particular day, and we tried
to get to 't e;spo
where I thought I first heard the shots. And
from there we took
it'and'we did everything4 re-enacted the whol
e sitUatiOn
entrance into the building and the talk we
had betWeen e bUildin
manager and myself, and then we went on back
throUihrthe'bUildin
andWe tried to get the service elevator down
and:k4e en .went .o
up 'the stairs and I believe somewhere arou
nd a Minute:.anda hal
'was our timing on it.
BARKER:
As you recall it, does that seem like. a reasonab
le,
length of time for him to have been able to
do those things

K*A

WicOL.

CURRY:

if
,

He could have done it if hed have been auifUl.fas

he'd have pre-planned that way. But the ceilingtAre. 16y, o

each floor and the stairways do not have too many steps on.:thet
CRONKITE:

In possibly less than ,two minutes oouidOsWald.

have left the window, hidden the rifle, crossed the room and gon
down four flights of stairs? COtild anyone di) that? -.The.WerrA
Commission considered this one of ,the more importantquestiOns
had to answer. Investigators came to the School Hook:Buil:din
with stop watches and critical eyes. PatrcilMan Bakerap.he

a S.

said., re-enacted his movements for them. And those moVemen

wer.

timed again and again.
RATHER:

Zero seconds. The shooting begins . -Thestopumtd

s tarts.` The Secret Service agent gets up and'starts,acroW
room; moves quickly alOng the rows of school books
all the way to the opPosite corner of the'bUilding.

ellat o
en e, gets

to the opposite corner of the building he hides the,- rifle':wher
Dallas policesay they found it. Then, downstairs, oWn.fo
flights to the snack room.
CRONKITE:

Remember, this is where the assaSsinhad'been

windoW. He would have had to rise, to go 'Across thi
floOr

t i

e, sixt

to hide the rifle in ihose boXeS inAhe far corner:.and then

to;gb downstairs, downfour flights of stairs to:Wheret e
lUnchroOm was A minute; a minutethirtytwo minutes' a
difference between innocence and guilt between a case.closed-fan
an unknown assassin still at large..,
Not only police and government agents

tha

route. ChiefJustice Warren and some otherCommiSsion merOarStdi
it for themselves. Their printed report. will:revealHtheir

conclUsions on this all-important point. The finWWarren-COn* 40;0
Report has been printed. Neweman have had their "coPie'0 all:rweekend
and a half hour from now the findings will be release4 to6'.theADOli
We will report them to you at that, time. NPanwhil CBS_. NEWSAi
continue with the stories of key witnesses who teetified:befOret e
Warren Commission, including the cab driverwho tookOswald:hOMe4.
the woman who saw Officer Tippitts murder, and theoffiCerw
captured Oswald.HBUt first, .stationidentifiCation
ANNOUNCER

This is the CBS TELEVISION icETWORK

CRONKITE:

In' the last hour CBS NEWS has broUghtY04t estOr

Of,the Kennedy 'aseassination as told by)iitnessesWhOappearedbefore
,
1
,
the Warren Commission. The official etOries.dre.det4iied
printed Commiesion Report,-:which will be released in

alf hour

from now The :stories these Witnesses have told:CPSNEWSare
essence, the same as those, they told' the CommissiOnThrough;.';';
witnesses interviewed by Eddie Barker,

have ollOWedl)residen
• ,
; ,
AKennedy from' the corner of Elm and HoustOn-Streen
Q
announcement of his death at ParklandjlOspital. /46.we areabou
to' follow another man, from that same Dallas oorner o'::thatame,
hospital and his death. His name, Lee Harvey Oswald

anRather.

reports.
RATHER:

This is the way police reconstruct asl'gaid moVeMen

after :he was foundd - in the lunchroom of the Book, DepositOryHu4din
'after building manager Truly and policemen Baket:haVleft;h
ran: up the stairs. Oswald walked past thecoMpianyl:.smain Off#
on the second floor, the same floor on whichhe had just been
queStiohed, He walked across to a larger stairi4ay'leadindok;in and
took thoSe stairs outside to Elm Street. Now began :the :'.chase.;

M.

The'people involVed were Cecil MCWaters w

T

Co.'A■Ms.

a bus driver and at this moment was going west on Elm
Waley, a taxi driver; he was waitingfor a pickupit,the qrgyhOan
Station A waitress, Miss Helen Markham; whenShentered2SWAIal
life she was on her way to work. And Ted Callaway;,who Was 414se
car dealer. The time was about 12:32 or slightly later
Warren Commission will establish the exact' time: jPolicehadno
yet sealed off the Book Depository Building; there hallnOt„yet;: been
time, considering the confusion and lackof knowledge abOUt!W er
the shots came from. Oswald was able to walk out, by ' ;~simplywalkin
out; He started up Elm Street along this route. AtFielcVEtree
Jie got on aHbus.
POLICE RADIO: Can you tell me some informatiodaSto ybethappene
for these people out here?
POLICE RADIO: President involved. I do not knoWthe'seriOusness
it Our officers are now surrounding and searching thebuildin
Book Depository Store on the corner of Elm and Field;, 12
POLICE RADIO: Where did it happen?
POLICE RADIO: At Field and Ninth, Stemmons and the - triple Werpass
a Mos
The traffic had come to a standstill, which
MCWATERS:
even with Griffin Street here. Well, that s whensomponecame u 1
and knocked on the door of the bus although this is no bUssto
hare, knotked on the door of thelpus and: koperied the AbOrati
man got on the bus and paid his fare; and ; I Wouldn!t:b positive;
but I believe he sat down on the second seat on the:righthandid0
of the bus there. And when we reached thiS point here riffiC
had come to a standstill here. In other'words,.:we were 'sitting, here
and traffic was stopped, and there was a lady that was siWn

A V •.

ion 'to catch;
behind me here which was going to Union Stat
e
me
a train, a one o'clock train, and she asked
down to the.` station'.:
a transfer and she decided she'd just walk on
and I gave her a' anSfer.
.which was seven or eight blocks from here,
leMan'that Tgclte
and she got Off. And at the same time the gent
and 'came up'1113 back at Murphy Street back here he gotup
, and.'whichtha was.t
him a transfer and got off at the same time
hAciwnl 'andwhio
only two transfers that I put out Comingthroug
tha:tfansfefs
later they identified - the police indenified
sted
ones that they got on Oswald when he was,arie
POLICE RADIO:' Fifteen, car two
POLICE RADIO: DO they haVe the suspect?.
ect
POLICE RADIO: No, they do not have the sUsp
bIntkarea
POLICE RADIO: Are you' going to contain that two7
that "building.-unti
POLICE RADIO: Yes we.are trying to seal. off
It can b3 searched.
te "State
By this time, moStof Dallas, most dfAheUni
rcade and“hadbegUriknew of the tragedy that had struck the moto
ed4ca
tear how great a - tragedy it was OsWald:enter
well he just'looked like an ordinafyrldofki
01ALEY:
silorIs
He was smalll had on grey work clothes, brown shift? n:a
anted' 0 0
stripal*and:a work jacket. He got in and said ha:w
way we're
500 blOc14 North Beckley. So I'come on the
come o
son Stree
turned right on this signal light, onto Jack
lighttoWoo
here to Austin Street,turned left on this
aroundhefe
What did you'talk to him about as yOuHcame
BARKER:

RATHER:

r.
•

:Mgt kfp,

WALEY:

Well, I didn't talk very much. I didn't know t e
President was shot at that time, and with police cars and sirens
running all around this end of town, making a lot of nois
o a
I said to him was, "I wonder what the hell all the commotion,
in this end of town." And he didn't answer me. So .I didn't say an
more to him. I figured he was one ofthese people that didn wan
to talk. He had something else on his mind:
BARKER:
What time did you , loge the fact that this !Ilan ,go
your cab?
WALEY:

I believe it was somewhere between 12:15 a
I never log it exactly on the minute. It's always approximate
BARKER:

s.

me

WellI now, did you say that when he got in'bac
er
at the bus'station and you startedHto'ACrosa'here abo4t.bOw'i30

did it take you to make this run?
WALEy:

Well, approximately somewhere betWeeh sik,anda
a half- to eight minutes.
BARKER:

Mt. Waley, when yOu went up, before-theWarr0

CommisSion, what were they more'intereated in thamanything4e s
Any particular area of your testimony?
WALEY:0

Welli yes, sir, in tha:time.element .,andqiy at
down:,on my sheet. They wanted to knOw why I approXima
XfOrt.
and I explained to them that I put the trips down as ,every
minutes 'That's four an hour, whiChAsUsually , the .run o f
can't put them.down exactly to the minutebecause. yp11.Whave
stop in traffic or be writing while you're.moVingiand that
dangerous.: So I just approximate my runs on the I571inuteBARKER:
Alow he lived right here in this block?
-WALEY:
Right here in this same block, right- here, 1018

2,

•

•

iiti

.04

BARKER:
WALEY:

Which one, the house right there
That house right there, sir.

out
But he didn't say anything about getting
we passed
No, sir, and he wasn't looking at it as
WALEY:
he didn't ask me e said
And right along about here he ask me cars were parked like thi
+This'll do fine" - right here - but the
and pulled over to the
and I waited until I passed the last car
and North Beckle
curb, which was the intersection of Neely
or what
And did you tell him how much the fare was•
BARKER:
mete
No, sir, I didn't. He just looked_at the
WALEY:
and got ou
95 cents - he handed me a dollar, opened the door
crossed the stree a
walked around the front of the cab, and
about my business
that's the last I saw of him. I went on
boardingOswald had gone about four blocks past his
RATHER
police a ready wer
house. Now he began walking back. Dallas

BARKER:

ect.
broadcasting a description of their susp
ntion all squads
POLICE RADIO Attention all squads. Atte
is• reported to e
suspect in the shooting at Elm and Houston
der build is possibly
unknown white man approximately 30, slen
No further
bre
armed with what is thought to be a .30 cali
12:45 KTB
description at this time or information.
comes, o
d Turns '
MRS. ROBERTS: I was watching "As the Worl
on a.fewminUtesand they
from 12:30Atil 1:00. And this,had been
said a special bulletin.
DallaS,,
, Texas
Here: is a bulletin from cps NEWS: In
CRONKITE: .
•
tOrcade,/, ridoWntoWil
s:mo
edy'
Kenn
t
iden
Pres
at
d
fire
were
s
three shot
ident Kennedy ha been
'Dallas. The first reports say that Pres
seriously wounded by this shooting.

MRS. ROBERTS: Well I was listening - had theteleviSion.on
listening and trying to find out What'd happenedtO.President
Kennedy when he came in. It must have been after',:onoo'clo:Ok_
because he come in - you know hoW television can- o n the bll
that way - it finally cleared up and hecame in* emasn'trunning
he was just in a fast walk.
BARKER:

Well, when he came in that day ancLyowVerethere
trying to fiX the television set, did you say anything ao
about the President being shot or not?
JIBS. ROBERTS: No, sir.
just said, "YOusure are
urr
And he didn't answer me. He didn't say anythin
en' e won
out, he went out walking fast the same way, and I-!wad,:liStenin
to the broadcasting about President KennedY..
RATHER:
Oswald left the boardinghoUso and starteawalkin
southeast. Where, exactly, he was going nobody knows
POLICE RADIO: All the information that:wehave receiVedAndi.dOes
that it did come from about the fifth or fourthfloor of that
building.
POLICE RADIO Do you have any information as
that the Governor also was hit?

the pOssibiliti

POLICE RADIO: Have information that the Governor'was h
do not have any information as to the extent of in us
POLICE RADIO: For your information, on thejifthfloOr . of-thi
book store company down here, we found.empty rifle hUllSand',
looked like the man had been there for some time.
It out now. 10 - 4 - 9 1 - 12.

re checking;`'

RATHER:

At 10th and Pattoni Mrs. Markham saw0Swald:apProac
MRS. MARKHAM: Well, this man was walking along the.:sidewalko
10th Street. This police car was driving very slO4 down .10th Stree

.44

BARKER:

And what happened?

MRS. MARKHAM: Well, the man kept walking that like I. say

t

his hands down on his hip. I didn't pay him no mind
And this police car kept coming on and coming on, d
stopped; and the man stopped.: And whether the policeman' saidcome
over to the car and talked:to him, I don't knoWrkno.w;butAie wen
BARKER:

Was he on the driver's sideror theYother::side?

MRS. MARKHAM: On the other side.
BARKER:

And did he stick his head in the window?,
e p

MRS. MARKHAM: Yes; sir, he folded hit'hends'like

them in:through the window, up on the window, andeahed nye
like this.
BARKER:

What do you remember about this man

s e a

man or small man?
shor<ty 14n
MRS. MARKHAM No,'he wasn't a very big man. He was'
Ofshort as well'as I can reMember.
-".BARKER:.•

Well, now, was:he still standing there

en ofkice

Tippit got out of the police car?
MRS. MARKHAM: Well, he got out of the window, put bis hands bac
to his side and stepped‘back.:about two steps
down:
calml3y3pened the door, he calmly got

And

ef:peliceMam
II didn'tAaay

noattentiOn because I thought they were talking friendl
policeman walked got to - the front Wheal on th river 'side
and this man shot him in the wink of the eye.'' Just bang„bang ban
BARKER:

And what did

this man Who.had shot theofficer

'What did he do as soon-as he had shot him did he' move bac
he run or what?
MRS.: MARKHAM: No, he didn't break - out'and run fas
down the sidewalk towards me and then he see M

He WalkedjaSt
dAhenlbe wen

like this. 'And, of course, I did too.:: And then I put,:ply4i.11gOrs
hands - upon my face. I couldn't. scream' I:couldn tiMOve- V at
would I have done?
3ARKER:.

Did he say anything at all to you7

MRS. MARKHAM: He did not. It's likeI tell youl

dlotedmy.::ayes

and my hands right there. And then after: a fewminutea

just kin

,

of looked to see if he was gone or'comingafter me or at
.I opened my fingers and I looked and he was trotting:Of do
across the sidewalk here. He wasn't.eVen'butOftight.

z s aW•

go to the Policeman. And he:Could have killed:me

new,

had to get help for this man; And T knelvthis pOlice-dar
ipolice cars --got'radios in them. And IAnst said

o. TGhat,

can to get help for this man; And I tried.
POLICE RADIO: For all squada ,attention, we have information,Tt a
an officer has been involved in a shootinginthel+00blOck'o
East 10th. Oneeighteen.:
MRS. MARKHAM: And they heard me.
Around the corner, Ted Calloway was teri44g
business at his used car
GALLOWAY:

Well, Eddie, I was quite upset and excite
Well,

oVer the shooting of the president; andj- was juststapding
porth of'our used car lot OffiCe' andj:lleard soteishOoting

a

Sounded tome like five shots coming from the badkjor. our office
A:ri the direction of 10th Street over here. And as soon as I,hearc
theshooting, well I come running off the porch out hera;on
Patton Street; out here on the:sideWalk. And I'lookedOp t
:=street toward - that's 10th Street right there and'I Could-see
this man running across the sidewalk in back of the..taxicabover
the other side of Patton Streetright here.

g::

5

CALLOWAY:

Where was he holding this gUn when,you sawAii?
I didn't notice the gun until he was on the other

side of the street and running in this direction
Well, now when he came down here
BARKER:

say

e
stopped where, about over there in front of thathous
Yes, siri about 45 feet away. HI.,coUld:see
CALLOWAY::
eCorp
he had this pistol in what we used to,. inthe Marin
wasn't onst deadtun:
the raised pistol position; and
.:good fast trot. And I noticed 'that he was very pale:
deathly white. And I hollered at him,
e611141:
hell is going on?" And he almost stopped and.:seW
reotion
'Which-1 could not understand ancLfaCed in thy4i
On down efferso
the pistol in this position, and then continued
wn
mean, not dOwn Jeffetpon
in a good fast trot
What did you do Mt..Callaway afterthl.dman r
BARKER:
around the corner? Where did you go?,
I ran.down in the direction of the shoo4n
CALLOWAY:

o

`the'
toward Patton and 10th Street; and when I rounded
threeo
could see a squad car there.
women had gathered around, and I saw Officer
s -dea
:street. I could tell by looking at him" that heOgs
he stra
laying on his pistol. Hehad drawnliis,pistol

was

pistb
Arawn
holster was unsnapped, and I imagine: that he:had,
side
while he was falling, because it was laying under
him and laid it on the:hoOd,:oft
So 1 took .the pistol from
in
squad car. Then I ran to the squad car and "called
and told them that an officer. had been. sh&t.
eto:Sta
.someone else had already reported ii;-sofor.",th

tti

s to the murderer!•
A witness to the murder, a witnes
m and Mr. CallawaY say they are
flight. This is what Mrs. Markha
ieve them and what are the other
Does the. Warren Commission bel
Yi
left the boardinghouse where was
questions raised? When Oswald
stop him, or was it Pswald
heading? Why did policeman Tippit
so
ald who shot Tippit? ,
stopped Tippit? Was it really Osw
Harvey Oswald remaine
After the Tippit shooting, Lee.
WEER:
; What happened to'hita next t
free, but he remained hunted.
learned'frOM the twOA)eolile mmt
Warren CoMmission and CBS NEWS
n
down. One of thefilwas clerk;
instrumental inylunting Oswald
otherwes-o11.0emhn,
wer
shoe store. His name,' Johnny Bre
CRONKITE:

Nick McDonald.

e": streetan 'Acros
Oswald: had taken off down ,a sid
imed, to reload hii:TevOlVor
aback alley, pausing, it is cla
were
Police cars
knew the hunters were closing in.
everywhere.

have an officOP,,I.nvol.vp4' n
:POLICE RADIO: Notify:one, that we
don't know the'eitent 0
shooting at 10th and Patton. We
POLICE RADIO: 2 -

5 - 4,

may I help you?

es and the 1500 block.
POLICE RADIO: Yes, report to Hyn
POLICE RADIO: What code?
POLICE RADIO: Code one
e you saw ee arve
Johnny, when was the first tim
BARKER:
Oswald?
I saw him on Friday afternoon

BREWER:

November the 22n

store.
He walked into the lobby of my
For example
How far in did he walk, John?
BARKER:
nding about' where
Well, as you can see, he was sta
BREWER:

-9:

611

•r.

those tennis shoes are right there; just about five, feet romjt
door there.
BARKER:

What made you suspicious ofthis Man Whd.,w

into the lobby?
Well, it was right after the President was shot
They broadcast the description on the radio of this man aboutfive
eight, five nine, a hundred and fifty pouhds And.thW p ow41

BREWER:

matched the description, and oh, -just A few Minutees. before
walked into the lobby on the.radio thek-':had a bulletin ' t A,
n
officer had been shot here in Oak Cliff:And he
matched the description, looked scared. Just the. WaY he o0&ther

BREWER:

You were standing right here behi/Wthe/pcounter
Standing right here, listening to the radio

BARKER:

And where did he walk : to, how far:ihtei'ythead6b

BARKER:

ATI

did he come?
He walked right into the right handeide ott
lobby there; just a few feet from the doCr and atoOdthereAookin
BREWER:`

at the shoes there'.
BARKER:
BREWER:

Were there a lot ofpolice cars?...
There were a lot of police cars. here were some

cars:doming : up Sefferson Street. They made that IT,thm,:there an
went back down Jeffereon, and Wheh they did , CoWald.turned
walked up to the theater. 'When he went out the lobbY.?and.tOVar
and WatchedThimgo4
the theater, I walked out .to the sidewalk'.
,
Then I walked up to the theaterfand aekedMiss .Postal there;
caohier', if she had sold a ticketto this man, wearing.ebrown
sport shirt, you know, this description:: She called. h police;
_
.
bYthe stage
,
owh
back'd
Lwent
and
exit
front
the
at
and.Butch stayed
tp.the back exit and waited there 'till'theA)olice.:eame

POLICE RADIO: This suspect, believe we have hit 11:theTaiiS:
Theater now. Ten-forty. .
BARKER:

What happened when the police came?
BREWER:
Well, just before the poliCegot:there' theyturne
the house lights on in the theater, and.:Llooked. ..Cut
the. Curtain'
and saw Oswald. And he stood up and walked to.tWaiaie-there
an
then turned around and satipaCk down altOtt where.,119haklie
e
sitting. Then I heard this noise outside and opened th 409;
,!a
the police grabbled me and asked me What,I was doing'ther
ean
,

•

told them. And they asked me if the man was still in t
eater.
said yes. And they asked me to point him out so a coup 0,
three of the policemen and myself walked out.ancrl. pointed
and OffiCer McDonald - he was the first one to h m'
Alit and Oswald stood up.

e a pxpac

ie

McDONALD:

' Well, I entered the theater fromHthe curtains
. the left side of the screen, and George' -• JohnnyA3rewerJromt
e
shoe store and a couple of other'Officert were oktha::#agg
and
he had pointed in the direction of the rear of:thetheater an
that that was the man that we were looking.for,sitting^,at
the
rear of the theater alone. And I spotted "the man 'that.
talking about.
BARKER:

Did you have your gun drawn?

McDONALD:

No, I didn't. And .as I walked, up to,:t e'ais
0swald was sitting in the second seat, the third row,fromth
e rear
the second seat from the right center ai
BARKER:
This seat right here?
- McDONALD:-

BARKER:.

This seat right here.
What happened then?

McDONALD:

Well, let

it a little bit.
BARKER:

Okay.

McDONALD:

Make sure

BARKER:
McDONALD:

Okay.
And he had it tucked in his belt on the

BARKER:

Like this?

McDONALD:

Yes. Of course he had that shirtoVer it

s empty_so

t have

will suffice.
He was wearing a brown sport shirt
Yes. And he was sitting in that seat there
McDONALD:
his hands in hisaap. As I walked up through,theyA
in the aisle, I said, "Get on your feeW' And'Wt

BARKER:

immediately and brought:his right hand Up to hi6chOS
Did he say anything, when'yOU
BARKER:
As he was bringing 'his',handsup,
McDONALD
-,
,Ws aiI'MVer.now
"Well
said,
he
...one up-,to eye level
fron .o
that time I was reaching this way, and his hand got in
manner
owned a pistol; and my hand grabbed thepistol'inCthW
he hit mewith the left hand to the nose, ancl-WheO*,
heijisto
b ack and hit him right here. And he slappedt
turned the pistol around. And I got my hand oDOWbutt
hanclOd-:t
over like this. I was holding him with this hand
pistol to an officer who was out in the aisle.
Officer Maonald,j've:alwaySheard.thatthe
BARKER:
correct
that Lee Harvey Oswald had'in his tand:misfired.' Is that
Well, it didn't actuallyinisfire:. If yowl
McDONALD:
-sndi5pe
it I'll show you the position my hand was in uteneverAt - -

on me. The fleshy part of my hand betWeen the thUmb. andfOrefinge
was between the hammer and the firing pin:hit the tkinan4::then
:struck the primer which slowed the action down. It tort-bfPinched
that fleshy part of my hand:in there.
So actually your skin got between the hammez :..̀and
BARKER:
the primer?'
Yes. :And it didn't get the full. forcebf the firing:'
McDONALD1
at
pin. Consequently the shell didn't go off.'HIlpelieveth
saved my life.
BARKER:
McDONALD:

. .

Had you ever seen hith prior to this
Never in my lifetiMe.

Here the'flight of Lee'Harvey0sWild wat exidih
an hour and a half after it began.
POLICE RADIO: He is the suspett involved'in'theShobtillg a , t e

RATHER:

Texas Theater.
POLICE RADIO: Have there been any develOpMents the.tyou,tan te
men the suspect that shot the officer? :Was,there: 'any coririe:ctioi
the'shooting of the President?
the
POLICE RADIO: At thit time it's my underttandiwthat
sameiperson, and he is in custody.
PAINE: 'The. police came out to the:house ritiwafternoon
of 'the 22nd, and asked if theycouldsearch, an&Saidthat:' e
:,Harvey Oswald was in their custody fOr shooting an offiCer
I said that most of their things were 'in the garage', and went out
them to show the things. Itley'asked if he had'any4uns AAnd
said I thought not, trantlatedtl*quettion tOJ1Srina; ,w o 'said
that she had seen the butt end_ of a rifle in.the:,biariket_rollthat'
she indicated on the floor, perhaps two weeks baek And -sWha

known that he had a gun, thought it was there. But when =they
picked up the blanket roll it was empty.
BARKER:

When you went down to the police station and,y0

were asked to identify this man in a line-up how did you identify
him?
MRS. MARKHAM: I wanted to be sure. So I looked him over
knowed it was that man because I couldn't.keep my 'eyes o f o
en
And I kept looking at him and I had him.turn to the sid
back, and then I knew that it was him, because of the waY e Tooke
Yes, sir, I saw him that night in eipolice'l ne-u
CALLAWAY:
identifie

They asked me to come down to police headquarteral ,an

him in the line-up as the man that I had seen running with.
pistol in his hand.
BARKER:

Did you have any troubleidentifying.h

n t

line-up?
CALLAWAY:

None whatsoever.

BARKER:

Did he look as pale that night as he had' that

afternoon?
CALLAWAY:

No, sir, no, sir, no, he didn't.But he was t

type of individual that, once you see him you never .forget m
BARKER:

Why do you say that?

CALLAWAY:

There was just something outstanding about hi

T:guess, under the circumstanCes'ij paid especiallY,,clOSeAttehtiO
to him, especially him with that gun in. his hand, you. know

I had no trouble at all in picking him out of the line u
(Voices in background)
OSWALD

I positively know nothing about this situation here

I would like to have legal representation.
(Voices in background)

Well; I was questioned by a judge. HoweVer
protested at that time that I was not allowed legal
during that very short and sweet hearing. I'really - dOnkriOw
what the situation is about. Nobody hat toldbe
that I'm accused of murdering a policeman. I knoW nothing more
lega
than that. I do request someone to cote forward W.give
assistance.
REPORTER:

Did you kill the President?'

Noy I have not been chargedwitn'that. ri.fact
I heardabou
nobodY has said that to me yet. The` first,
was' When the newspaper reporters
OSWALD:

REPORTER:

You have been -

OSWALD:

Sir?

REPORTER:

You have been -

REPORTER:

Nobody said what?

REPORTER:

What did you do in Russia?
How did you hurt your eye?

REPORTER:

The turmoil in the line-up room had long 'befOre
verydne
been taken over in the polide station `corridors
rifle
:there wanting to see Oswald,`' anting to he shoWn
RATHER:

police officer brought the riflelout: 'Foreignma
told. Reporters were asking:questiOns.i newspaper

e re

were hustling for better angles, television cameramenwereding
'the
:AActures. :And 'one interested bystander was just.;
Friday night. His name, Jack Ruby.
Chicago.-born Ruby was a Dallas night6lub owner
CRONKITE
had been a beer joint - he had a beer joint downtOwn where, girls
did striptease dances onstage.
station, especially at a time like

What, then, was he doing there?
Two more questions for the Warren Report to answer.
we have witnessed, the scenes of Oswald being interrogated
exhibited and harried by policemen cameramen and reporters
led the Warren Commission to still another question:
Oswald treated in jail? Was he given all his civil ri
In Dallas, Eddie Barker asked that of the man mos
RATHER:
responsible, Police Chief Jessie Currie.
Was Lee Harvey Oswald granted all of his'civ,
BARKER:
during his confinement in the city jail?
Yes, sir. I believe that h
calls from outsiders as to whether or not he was
civil rights, and we contacted the head of the:Palla*:BarAesocx

CURRIE:

tion; at that time it was Lewis Nichols
that he was one of them that called and'said thattherhadha
some inquiries and so we invited
Harvey Oswald.
didn't; .appear:
He didn't appear to be scared
be fearful. He seemed to kno14 at least as far as
that At some point, if he wanted a lawYeriheodould get
if you can observe a man in jail as to Whether he is scared
NICHOLS:

he didn't appear to be scared to me. Maybe I was mores aredtha
he was, being there. But inany event, he was quite: calm
discussed his problems. And when I cOnciuded my:interviewmitiCh
and satisfied myself that no one was mistreating him and that
could he hadn't asked for a lawyer and he could .get one
b
wanted it, why, as I was leaving why0).e. reclinedlmdk , on his
and lay baCk down there with his hands- behind hisheadiflooking.,11
Andthat was the last I saw him..

,

RATHER:

Unfortunately, Oswald's need fora ltiwyersbonende

Instead of law, there was one man's impulse, or one m n s plOt 'o
the climax of a conspiracy. More questions for the Warren CoMM*6sio
to answer in just a few moments.
The next day, Sunday, Osmtldi: as required byTekas
law, was' being transferred from the city jail to theoOun
As all the world knows, and as much of. Amerlta witneseed

eAlia

who had shown up Friday eveningshowed up again.,
(Voites in background)
REPORTER:

This is the basement floor of the Zial1WCItt.

And that's a scuffle on the basement floor. It'eeeMi to &nicer
photOgraphers.
Iie's been -shot. :Opwald.hatiDeen sho't
CRONKITE:

It is now 15 seconds after 6i30 P M

twa
astern

light Time,,Sunday, September the 27th. As of this"-moment,
report of the President's ComMiSsion is public record

ott 6

next half hour we will search it'fOr answers. FiSt must.*M6 the
answers to the two great overriding queStions: Who .killed;`:John;F.
Kennedy? The Commission answers UnequiVocally Lee Harvey
Was Oswald acting alone or was he a. mempero
conspirtcy? The Commission answers, he acted alOe
'Mat such answersipf themselves, earryno0onviOtion
They must be buttressed by incontrovertible evidence. nd
supplying that evidence, the Commission was obliged, to answer
host of lesser questions that was posed earlier in ,this 'program
well as others raised by the Commission itself in thes courseoof,
investigation.
Could it be shown beyond a reasonable; 1.6Ub
example, that the weapons 'used in the murders ofpretident-Kennedy
,71,
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and Officer Tippit were the rifle and gun ownedliy.0Swal
report cites evidence that Oswald owned the turder,Tifle
_
order purchase slip for that rifle was in his:handWritin

heme

Oswald testified he owned the rifle. She phOtOgraphedhiMhOIding
it with his camera.. Oswald's palm print was tound- Onsurfect
ot.the gun. Equally detailed evidence linked'OiwAWWitb.:the
revolver that killed Officer Tippit.,
Why did Oswald- break his routineandgphome):
Irving on a Thursday night? Dell, again, the Commission sans
is Unequivocal.' He went . home'expreSslYto get . the ` rifle' he a
secreted in the garage. He had at least an houttodci
Mrs. Paine says that late Thursday night she4•Ound:the-Iikhtbur
.in thegarage. And, says the Commission', it was that:Tit e
disassembled, which he carried in a paper parCelintothe Texas
School Depository Building Friday morning, the parcel'
curtain rods. The shots, all the shotS oame.fromtheTexa
School Depository, says the Report. ..Tt cites evidence=like.,that
evidence
of Hank Norman earlier in thislprograii.NORMAN:

Well, I was looking out the'windoWen0hef rs

shot was fired. Well, it - you know, I didn't think mu

.9

because it kind of, you know, shook the,bUildingAqittIeb
was, just that powerful. Then after the second shOt.10p4iTid

1
.4e

I saw the people. They wereell falling on the groun
told one of the fellows, I say, "That''shot:came,fTdmthie bUilding
And then by that time I heard the third 'shot. AndOne ofthe guys
told me, he said,

d

believe you're right." And I

And then I could, you knOWI'also hear the hulls , emPty, hulls the
cartridges, hitting the floor,.and

hear the` rejection-o

the rifle, whatever it was. And the'firSt thing wejhought

p

,better get out from there because I know I didn't want
involved in anything like that because I didn't have. anything
that on my mind. I mean, you know, I was CRONKITE:

Men
port • the'experi
According to.the:Commission:Be
,, . •,
•

with the shells and rifle was'repeated:-fOr members of thdcoMMtesiO
All seven of the Commissioners clearly heardftheChellrOP
floor

Painstaking, second-by-second reconstructidno
:- Hassassination and analysis of the wounds shows unOistekably',
Commission Says, that all the bullets came from-tbdtWindpw
Quote "The cumulative evidence ofeyeWitnetsl firearm*an
ballistic experts and medical authorities demonstrated that
shots were fired from above and'behind President Kenned56,.
Governor Connally more particularly from the SiictbflO.Orwindowof,the Texas School Depository Building," end quota.
And the Commission cites a wealth ofevidenc
including an eyewitness we heard earliert.:puttineOPHarAr..
in that window.
BRENNAN:

I looked directly across and up, possibility_ o

1+5-degree angle: And this men, the same man I had saw prior

President's arrival, was in the window
_and tdking:.ai“Or
.
shot. After he fired the last, or the':thira t .sheit: he'didn

to be ina great rush, hurry. HeseleMed.to pause for a moment
see if for sure he accomplished tispurpOse.-,And:.-he:bre*W
gun back to rest in upright position eSthough,40- Ame-::Otisfied
CRONKITE:

The Commission believes that'00waldprObebly4ire

:three shots, but that only two struck home. Three',epptysbel

were found by the window, all firedlaccOrdingtoballistiejeVidence4

from the rifle linked to Oswald. One bUllet'and two 'large

Bu13e

fragments were found, and these two were definitely firedby.
that rifle.
The Commission ishlt.sure:Which of-the`: three missed
but it believes that the first one to:take'effect struCk- 1046/1
Kennedy in the back of the neck, passed thrOugh the thrOat then
went completely through Governor'Connallyis tpperibodyan

wrist

It was the next hit, the Commission, finds,Whic
caught the President at the back of the skull andcausedthemasS v
e-Commission notesGovernot Connally
fatal brain damage. The
insistence that he was hit by a separate bullet.
CONNALLY:

I hate to put myself4n thapositiOnat uin

With ballistic experts, and so forth, trutknOw

ow

a littl

something abOlat firearms and a little something abOUt:velcit P
bullets and the speed of sound as compared to

ow w e

I hear a shot and I have time to turn and:Teact,'. and)pot only
one direction,'. but attempt to turn in anOther direCtion
feel the.impact of anything, I know that bullet
that long. Thatis all there is to it. Nobody canever.conVince
me otherwise.

CRONKITE:

:.But the Commission finds the evidencefagainOtt e

Governorlstheory strong.
Exhaustive tests and expert:testimonYhave convinced
the Cotmission that Oswald had time enough to get'offthreeShot
with his' bolt action rifle and was marksman enough

t

A'resident twice at that rangal .using LlteleScopic:sight.: But t
,
Commission discards the:testikOny of Malcolm Price:;andqatlah&Slac
Who said they saw OsWald actually practiCing on a.rifleranW

outside town.

Oswald was in Mexico at that time eays

Commission. Just a case of mistaken identity
That would tend to clear up another 1304
question.: Mr.Price had said Oswald reached therange:14Cat
'llo
when at this time, according to Ruth Painels testimony' twbaci
yet learned to drive.
Price and Slack are among many witnessesAw os
inn:
testimony was investigated and then rejected by theCdmmiss
Now the repott carefully reconstructs Oswald
movements, arriving at much the same picture thatW.
ts . prove, the:.repot says
ctmen
Reena
am.
progr
in:this CBS NEWS
the 016v. s
that Oswald did have 'time, justenough'time to .firet
4
secret the rifle and get down to the second floOrcafet4r
continue
OFFICER BAKER: And as we approached the second floor,

on around towards the third flOor. And

t looked.o
kind of`'

a'M
my right over there through a doorway' and 6aw,ark image o
- . ..
:doOrwa
walking away through that doorway, And . when I gOtito thw
ked
he was on down there a little bit and Ilhollered,at1iM andes
himAo come back. And so as he apprOached me, thisbtilid
manager, who is Mr. Truly later I found- out hWnaiile
and
turned around and asked' him if the man : worked fotli it'en
ow m
him. And he said, ,Yes, he works forme and
And at that time the man never did tay anything and never
say anything further to him. -1 turned around and went--on;
the stairs to the third floor.
BARKER:

And this man that you saw later ,turned Out to be

Lee Harvey Oswald?
BAKER:

Yes sir, he did.
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CRONKITB:

An official reenactment showed that-0614eid.LbOUI
have gotten from the window to the lunchrOom in
'one-minUte
seconds. And the report goes on, quote: .
miniMumtiMa
required by Patroman Baker to parkIlismotorcyc
la'end.,reicht e
lunchroom was within three seconds of the
time needed:t0.:Wfrot
the southeast corner of the sixth' floori down
to tWatairWey) o the
lunchroom... The time actually required
?reach
the second floor on November 22nd was probably
longer than
teat runs.".
The building itself0he CoMmission repOrts waky
,n9
Sealed off 'until at least seven minute's after
the asSo:Oinetion
Oswald had time-to get out. The report find
s no time discrepanc
Also the Commisaionsays Oswald ha&time,anoUgh
get to his boardinghouse by bus t taxt,and foot
. ljbare
he gOin
when he left the boardinghouse? Well; the'Comm
itsiCm,dOesn t know
But it does say, quote:
general description was siMilat o
the : one broadcast over the poliCe radio" an4.
thet PoliceManliippi
did estop Oswald, not - the other way around..
Did Oswald shoot Tippit? Definitely ays.t e
Commission. Nine eyewitnesses placed Oswald at
the scene of t
crime. Two actually saw him commit the murd
er. One.was s
Markham.
MRS. MARKHAM: This man came over to the poli
ce car Olded-h
hands like this,'leaned over the polida car, stay
ed there just
very' few minutes. 'He got back, put his hands
down, taking abou
two steps back. And this policeman calmly. open
edlif“ardoOr.
He calmly crawled out of his cariand'aterted.arou
nd in front o
the car. Whether he had a gun I don't remember
the
n-hia:hen

And just as he got even with the front Wheel this `man;; shOt'h
across the hood of the car.
CRONK1TE:

This footnote: The Commission is Satisfied tha

it was Lee Harvey Oswald who tried to kill GenerarEdWinliallte
••
on the night of April 10th, 1963.
RATHER:

We come now to the second overriding queStiont

Warren Commission must answer. Was there conspiracy:SgainSt
life of John

F.

Kennedy? On page 21 it iS:Stated,ndise!t

quoting here from the Commission repOrt: ,0 The Commission as o
•
:_-no evidence that either Lee Harvey Oswaldor Jack-R4YV4P part
•
of any'conspiracy, domestic or foreign I tO aSsassinStesiden
Kennedy.7 The Commission also notes, in its phrase

'we

quoting here, "Because of the difficulty'ofproving riegatii(es.;,
. a certainty": and perhaps we should repeat that phrate

Scaus

of the difficultyof proving negativestoa certainty, t
possibility of others being possibly involved With -either swa
or Ruby cannot be established :categorically," unclucte4romA

Warren' Commission Reiiort. :Buti said the reporti:"If:there
such evidence, it has been beyond the reach of all investigatiVe
agencieS and sources of the United States and has.;:nOtcOme

t

attention of the Commission."
Now, what of'those questions whiWmightbalre
,indicated a plot? The Commission considers them al

e tdriou.

circumstance ` of Oswald having a job it:a building right over t
A3arade route. The Commission found that he:got this obafter
the President's Dallas trip was announced but:before the m,toroad
route could possibly have been choeen; in-fact,before it-w
-even decided where the President would be going irlthatmotOrda

•

•

Now, the report examines Oswald'S trips ollusaia
ter'o
his attempted trip to Cuba,-his attempt, to start aOhap
,
hattheSe•
Fair'Play For Cuba Committee. And the report ConclUdest
d:
were manifestations of0swald's own warped ancidisSatisfie
ce
personality. :Quote: "The Commission hasIfoundlin::eyiden
` by .any foreign
shOw that Oswald was employe4persuaded or encouraged
te Margueri
government:to assassinate President Kennedif." And despi
ngtOSUPPOtt
Oswald's testimony, the report adds there:was nothi
t
Mant
speculation that Oswald was an agent,empIOyea or infOr
FBI:Or the CIA, or any other governmental agency
Where, then, did Oswald get thejtaoneyo,pay bac

:o f
the State-Department? The Commission made a
gally a
AOswald's income and outgo. It'says„that he lived -,fru
andtha
nothing but coffee for breakfasti;:a sandwich for lunch
lie could have saved that amount of'money
Now, what about the ` passport he: got

one single

,Oswa
day? Thel4arren Report says this is routine titlieazidtliat
was handled routinely.
Now, as for learning Ru6sian in thkMartneiCOrpsi
the Commission says he did this entirely on his own
Now we come to a part of the story that - VrememDe
vividly. The questions:
d'Ru
Why was Ruby at the jail, on Friday ,night?
report's
know Oswald? The Warren Commission exhaustively 'probed'
investiatio
that Ruby and Oswald had been seen together before the
'Commission
Says the study "In all but a few instances, where the
responsibl
was able to trace the claim to its sourcet 'the person
h 'ha
for the report either denied making it or admitted that

rs,

nro

r.

egations."
basis for making the original all
ort indicates, were
Now, those few instances, the rep
identification.
probably simple cases of mistaken
y doing.at't'jail
The other question: What was Rub
at
. Why did Ruby kill Oswald? T
one
ger
big
far
a
to
ds
lea
day
Fri
at' answer
wered in this report
question is not specifically ans
rge from the Commission's
there are here are those that eme
So let's reconstruct tha
reconstruction of Ruby's weekend.
weekend.
ar*normal...r9r,h
Thursday night Ruby's activities
dines ' with his finantialange
He visits his:two nightclubS. He
Ruby is at the officept
He bounces a noisy patron. Firday
he
kendiadvertising0 en t
wee
his
g
cin
pla
s,
New
g
nin
Mor
Dallas
s
y appears,.ttcording tc;onawitnet
assassination story breaks. Rub
ed expression in'hit;:eye
obviOusly shaken. There is a daz
idet to.clCse his cltbs
according to this witness. He dec
not accept a reportt4O*111.4a
mourning. :The Commission does
after President Kennedyt
seen at Parkland Hospitaldhottly
brought in.
y setiet20I) a
Now Ruby begins a tangled two-da
relative!, acquaintan
andjOng,distance calls to people
ter detcribet him as .00mPlete
diScuss the assassination. A sis
nightRUby.:attendtaderti
unnerved and crying. On Friday
latei"ShOwsUp
service at a synogogue. But he
on
tes in the press cOnfetence questi
ipa
tic
par
ly
ual
act
and
rs
rte
qua
to th0 CoMmissionjRepOrt
ing of Oswald. Later, according
acquaintandes aboutthe assast a
wanders around Dsllas talking to
bordered newspaper a
He is incensed by Friday's' black

tion.

attacking President Kennedy and by a billboard that::say Impeac
Earl Warren."
Ruby says, according to a'boMmitteerUitness
Morktba-JohnBirCh804e
this is a dirett quote, "This
or the Communist Party or both." And he does some ineffectual
detective work, trying to track down the source of the nsiospappi!?.
ad.-• Incidentally, the Commission says that'thiS ad yasAhe mor
of some independent rightwingers who had-big'plans forAalf4trat
the existing far right movements and taking thembver fOrthe.

sf

own:profit.,
On Saturday Ruby Watches a Rabbi eulogiing:;sthe a
President on television. 'Then Ruby visits the scene o the /um
and he boaststo a friend that he has been ` acting;. like a,repOrter4
Saturday night Ruby is depressed again. He criticizes Moot e
nightclub owners for staying open after'the assassinatiba
Ruby says,

got to do something about this," thoUgh

unclear whether he means the competition .or-the
Saturday morning Jack RubyisYtestitildny to
•

Z1,

st

Warren Commission says, and I quote, "I saw a letter4
- tmo columns, about a 16-incharea. 'Somebne WhoJiadMr, te

net

d contid
letter to Caroline, a most heartbreaking letter.'
to quote Jack'Ruby's testimony to-the'Warren CommiSsiOn
e-7 P6ime shee
remember the contents." Alongside that letter4 :0
don't. know by
of paper, was a comment in the paper that,
stated, that Mrs. Kennedy may haye to come backHfor'AheAri

,M

Lee Harvey Oswald. Suddenly the feeling, theemOtionai feeling
came within me that someone owed this debt to.:ourbelovedPreSiden

to save her the ordeal of coming back." Unquote- from Jack Rub

,

A little later that Morning; BubyAtillS :Lee pvi..02
What happened to Lee Harvey Oswald in the Dallas police jail?':;,; Says=
the Warren Commission; "All available evidence indicates:t a
t

S,

Oswald was not subjected to any phySical hardshipAuri#g:t
custody
•
• ..!!
interrogation sessions or at any other time while he:wat
t cut
11.11e Commission finds that Oswald's bruised eye and sligh
Indeed the result of that scuffle with. Officer $cDOnald inSi
the theatre.
But the Commission does indict theD4iipol-',00: o
exist
permittingl -and alio the press for creating :the "bedlam
in the Dallas jail during Oswald's last two days o l fel
ez's
jammed corridor full of lighttcameras; and shouting' report
0
And that leadito the*nextgrest
responsible for the murder of Lee:Harvey Oswald? .4ack. ROT'
tici0
course; did it. TheCommission pOints'out thathiiii044'
t
saw him do it on television. But bow was 'he able 0 do
midst of a crowd of police in'the verY..:basement . ofAJOliOla ea

$,

'blame to
quarters? Now; once again the Commission assigns
Police Department and to the press. And by press t e4Otriii$Sio
certainly includes radiO.andte1evision..
First; says the Warren CoMmissiorOteportrestOris
.
bility for Oswald's safety during the transfer was never aar
assigned. Results confusion.
Again's. quote: "The 'failure of-the.pplice 0 remove
the.
Oswald secretly or to control i thecrowd in thel)asement:at
of the transfer were the major causes of the Securitybrealcdoy.n.
which led to Oswald's death.
Then the reportIoes'on to add- thattheCOmMiSsiOn

believes that the news thedia as well as the police"authoritiesoa
failed to impose conditions more in keeping with theorderly:proods
of justice must share responsibility for the failure'of la
enforcement which occurred in connection with the. death:o swal
Police Chief Curry failed to restrain't e newsmen.
the Commission indicates, and the newsmen failed,to reStrain:
.
,
themselves. Reporters, according to the Commission Report :d si)la
ed a regrettable lack of self discipline, disobeying police' Or:der
shouting questions at Oswald, and constantly
pursing?publ 0
••
officials.
The Report concludes', "The; romUlgatiOnts artti
of professional Conduct goVerning represeniatives.!:0

, newsimed

wouldbe:welcome evidencethatthe press Ild.:prOfited.
of Dallas
BARKER:.

the lesson of DallaS.

' If you had to go through this aga n "what ,would you

do differently?.
C

Yi.

Well, that's a difficult qUestion f.04 e'

answer. I can very:definiteIY:saythis *let Iam*ifiaid
. e
•
. would be criticized again,Hbutprobably it*uldbefIrP0,,the new
media because I wouldn't let them'inside Abe City; Hai];}
RATHER:

That: Same combination. of40urnalistl

Sten0

and official indulgence, according 0 theWeirenJiepor 4 ppawne
much' of the:eonfusion and many,:of the discrepancies- at,;hiv
plagued this story ever since, and we quotethe:CommitsionRepor
,.
In their effortsto',keep the
the police reP9rte
hearsayA.tems and unverified leads. Further ihVestigatibh4roye
flianyof'these to. be incorrect." Some examPles:
conStabl
•
who never handled the rifle and only sawfit4ying:Jiere n the

sts

4_

Book Depository called it a German, Mausert and th62preavandt
district attorney were saying Mauser the rest of,the d

er

was no name on that gun, which was actually theTtalian Caro'
• On the sixth floor of tha,DepositorYthepoliC
found some chicken bones and said OsWaldjuld beerLeat41g*t OM
hadn't. Bonnie Rae Williams had a bit earlier, Thitip6.11be sa
that in Oswald's room they had found a may:with the .thotorcaderOU.g
marked. That map actually was marked, eCcording,toAherre
Commission with places where 0Swald•maY- haye appliedfor o :P
Once the district attorney gave a:news.:COnferenc
and told us Oswald had caught a taxi cab driver- and;:gonea
.

.

.

Cliff. A stenographer misunderetoodand'wrote •
in thetranScri
r.

that Oswald had caught a taXicabdriveri. Darryl Oli4
27P1210m P
reporters scurrying around for the rest of the day -tOing to in
that nonexistent Mr. Click.
The presS may alsOlae partly to blame.' pmt
responsible,, forthe
'
W Sc=
f

fP

)0.

assassin shooting from the railroad overpass. Two'reporterel.pct
•
they had seen a bullet hole through the front wind61.4pldt
•
Presidentiel automobile. The . Warren Commission say's
a hole but ajittle nick caused "by
a piece of bullet strikingkt
•
inside Of the'windshield, The FBI found, lead On't oAngi'de:
only.'
Now, what about. the •doctorAt Parkland#Ospita ' w
reportedly said the President was Wounded•in the:front

cttall

the doCtor told the Commission, and a'.newspaperepOrtagr*e
that he said only that the bulletcouldheVesnteied,frOmt efront•
,But because of the PreSident's:condition and theirdesperate;.has e
the doctors never turned him Over',,, neverSaw the

1.
V.',I At

.%•1
:

tie

woun

i. a;

sx

where the bUllet actually entered fromthe back.
Now, the Report asserts thOt'there.Wer* wo

W trIOSSEIS

who saw the rifle being fired from the Book Depository.:
witnesses who saw any rifle anywhere elte The CommittiOnRepar
goes on to add that on theoverpass were 13 railroadmen andftw
policemen, and thatall of them say there were no shottfrOm a
overpass. The impression of the shots from ,the over/jas

a 0,,

Report, May, have been the result of an echo.
HOne final question' of cOnspiraty. :ThtFBIknew
o“)twaldisdublous background, knew he was ,in

u

:Dallas police were not warned.
t.

BARKER:

Had the Dallat

Department ever eaid
'Let' Harvey Oswald prior to November,22nd?
CURRY:

No, sir. We did not have any. infotmatUn .on''thi
man in our criminal intelligence file, and that
e
it would have been, in our subVersive file, as werefer a

CRONKITE:

The Dallas police were not- warned the Commissia
found, because the Secret Service was not warned.
e Secre
Service was not warned because of insufficient liaison 4P19
11&
Federal law enforcement agencies,_ one of .the thtee:
, grtatfIaws
which the.Warten'Commission . belieyet contributed totber:deatk,o
President Kennedy. In the Commission's: words, quote

bete w
intufficient liaison and coordination of informationbetween
Eercte.tService'.and other:Federal agencies. necetsatilY Concerne
with' Presidential protection. -.Although theFBI,,In'thtnorma
execution of its responsibility had secured considerable ints$tmation,
about Leellarvey Oswald .-.. it took an unduly restrictive view 0
its, role in preventive intelligence work prior to thettsapsinatibn
t •

•
#0.

A more carefullTcOordinated - treet

swa

Case, the Report goes on, by the FBI:mightWellihaveresUlted

xi

bringing Oswald's activities to the attentiOn.oftheSeCret:•PerVibe
Continuing to quote, "The criteria and procedures Of the Secret
Service, designed to identify and protect . ageinstpersons.
considere
•
threats to the President

the,:,assessinition
•
. Continuing thecgote, "In effectithe Secret Service large

'relied upon 'other Federal or state agencies to

the inforMa•
tiOnnecessary for it to fulfill its preventive responsibilit

:unquOte.
In some respects, the Commission, sa

+11;

dVen

preparations for the President'
s trip were deficient."
failure by the Secret ServicetO'ppell:OUt,.retpOnsij44fee of 1
local police and others. Inadequate

precedures foi

spottingen.assassin In the building. And poor seating arrAngettO
In the Presidential car. But the Commission addsillthirOhet
limitations

the agents most immediately responslbl for

President's safety reacted promptly at the*ime-the shots were
firediAnd.the Commission warned soberly, 1 Consi,*tept, .4th tIeIi
high responsibility, Presidents can never be

every

potential threat."

So, says the Commission, Lee Iarvey Oswald ,t
President Kennedy, but apparently not as part of .a. .oOnsp#'41c
Then' why?
The answer, the Commission suggestslargely
psychological. Quote "The Commission could not make eny,*f
tive:determination of Oswald's motives. It has •
endeavored
•
isolate factor swhich contributed to his character
:•and". *4W:Fitg

111,

#4.

have influenced his decision
to assassinatePtesident.Ker
ined
These factors were his deepro
oted resentment of ali,aUthO
rit
which was expressed in a hos
tility toward:everyCsociety:
in*whit
he lived; his inability to
enter into meaningful relati
onship'
with people; and a continuou
s pattern of rejecting his
environmen
in favor of new surroundings
; his urge to trytP finda,
plate
history; and his despair at
times over failures in his
vatioU
undertakings; his capacity
for violence as evidenced by
his
to kill General Walker, his
avowed commitment to Marxis
m an
coMmunism, as he understoo
d the teimsandideVeloPeOliS
O
interpretation of them. Thi
s was expressed by his,anteg
on
toward the United States, by
his defection to the'.Soltief
iJnIO
his failure to be reconciled
with life in the United:At4ii
es
after his disenchantment wit
h the Soviet Union andt:b3r.
h.ls
though frustrated, to go to
Cuba."
And the Warren Report conclu
des,
contributed to his capacity
to risk allincruel
action."
Two further impressions are
Anescapablefrom.:,eVen
a casual reading of the Com
mission Report*
_
.
liar. During the few hours
between his arrest and Ill
g.:dp0
was repeatedly interrogated
. The CommissiOneport.'reve
als
, -he lied on important matter
s of substance
lied:about:11
his revolver his movements,
the *aliments.
Second, no investigation cou
ld hav been more pains
taking than that carried out
by this Commission ::EVety::
:reioUtte
criminology was called int
o play: ballistics tesis ana
lysiax)
the guns themselves, handwr
iting analysis, thel4anket4n
'Wiii

I 4'

the docuMente:4nKift
the rifle waswrapped the photographs and
not too digoll.d,
0Swald to the crime. And Earl Warren was
TAP
ding, matching
race down the stairs at the Depository Buil
.

'

against Oswald's,
In the end we find, confrOnting each'.!other
, and
the misfit, the defector, on the one hand
here' We •must .be car
Ameribans on the other. And yet,'*cactly
never tried for
that we do not say too much.OswaldWas
l foreverb140ilOns
crime, and Perhaps therefOre there wil
ctiVes professiona
substance and detail raised by amateur dete
For the Warreh.,ConiOS
skeptios, and serious students as Well.
in Court And the proteptio
could :not give Lee Harvey Oswald his day
even distinguished
of our laws. Suspects are not tried bys
en
law by 12 Ord*
Americans. :yTheir cases are heard under
A!!
,•.. 0
!..,.014
If it had not been for Jack Ruby reV
. such ciiizenou
basement of the Dallas police station, 12
dOswald,.
have heard the evidence, would have hear
F.
represented- 0
chosen. to speak:. That jury would have
o
epoken:for
out-cOnscience, and in the end would have
depend upOn*i ow n
we dO not have' that reliance. We must
ces.: -TheWarren:CommiSsio
judgMents and look into our own conscien
er
all., of
cannot do that for us. We are the jury
throughout the world.
eyOtw
On Monday,' November 25th 1963, ..Lee: HarV
...RATHER:
As, he:Was lOweredintOwas buried in a: plain wooden coffin..,
grave, his screts were-buried with him.
(Funeral dirge)
ers.
In Washington thatda there was anOther.l'im

